DEPARTMENT OF THE ARMY '
U.S. ARMY AIR DEFENSE ARTILLERY CENTER & FORT BLISS
FORT BLISS, TEXAS 79916
REPLY TO

ATTENTION OF:

ATZC-JA
July 30, 2003
Hearing Clerk
New Mexico Environment Department
P.O. Box 26110
1190 Saint Francis Drive
Santa Fe, New Mexico 87502-6110

RE:

Annual Hazardous Waste Management Business Fee-NM421372101
Request for Hearing and Answer
United States Army Air Defense Artillery Center & Fort Bliss (Complainant)
v. State of New Mexico Environment Department (Respondent)

Dear Sir or Madam:
Enclosed for filing is the Complainant's Request for Hearing and An~wer appealing from
the invoice for the 2002 Annual Hazardous Waste Management Business Fees, pursuant to
Chapter 2, Part 4, Section 300(B) of Title 20 of the New Mexico Administrative Code (20
NMAC 4.2.300(B)). Complainant requests that the Hearing Clerk issue a Notice of Docketing
and Schedule a Hearing in compliance with Chapter 1, Part 5 of Title 20 of the New Mexico
Administrative Code. Also enclosed is a copy of the Request for Hearing and Answer, along
with a postage-paid, return-addressed envelope. I request that you file stamp the copy and return
it to me in the envelope provided.
Please contact the undersigned by telephone at 915-568-1909, if you have any questions
or require any additional information.
Very Respect~

~~LL

Environmental Counsel
Office of the Staff Judge Advocate
ATZC-JA
Building 13
Fort Bliss, Texas 79916
(915) 568-1909
(915) 568-4906 (facsimile)
New Mexico Bar# 9662

STATE OF NEW MEXICO
SECRETARY OF ENVIRONMENT

UNITED STATES ARMY
AIR DEFENSE ARTILLERY
CENTER AND FORT BLISS,
Complainant,

v.

STATE OF NEW MEXICO
ENVIRONMENT DEPARTMENT,
Respondent.

REQUEST FOR HEARING

The United States Army Air Defense Artillery Center and Fort Bliss
("Complainant"), by this Request for Hearing with the Hearing Officer designated by the
Secretary of Environment, files its appeal from the invoice for the Annuai' Hazardous
Waste Management Business Fee ("2002 AHWMBF") attached hereto as Exhibit A.
Complainant disagrees with the assessment of fees in the contested invoice. The
grounds upon which Complainant disagrees with the assessment of the AHWMBF are set
forth in the Answer included with this Request for Hearing, and incorporated by
reference herein.
Respectfully Submitted,

Env · onmental Counsel
Office of the Staff Judge Advocate
ATZC-JA
Building 13
Fort Bliss, Texas 79916
(915) 568-1909
(915) 568-4906 (facsimile)
New Mexico Bar# 9662

STATE OF NEW MEXICO
SECRETARY OF ENVIRONMENT

UNITED STATES ARMY
AIR DEFENSE ARTILLERY
CENTER AND FORT BLISS,
Complainant,

v.

STATE OF NEW MEXICO
ENVIRONMENT DEPARTMENT,
Respondent.

ANSWER
The United States Army Air Defense Artillery Center and Fort Bliss
("Complainant"), has filed its Request for Hearing with the Hearing Officer designated
by the Secretary of Environment, appealing from the invoice for the Annii'al Hazardous
Waste Management Business Fee ("2002 AHWMBF") attached hereto as Exhibit A. The
2002 AHWMBF and the other documents listed on the attached Schedule of Exhibits, are
submitted with this Answer for inclusion in the record.
Complainant disagrees with the assessment of fees in the contested invoice
relating to the following units on Table B (Corrective Action Units):
Count
4
5
9
11

12
13

Unit ID No.
21
22
27B
66
76
78

Unit Type Description
Inactive FFTA McGregor Range
Inactive Waste Drum Storage McGregor
Evaporation Pond Dona Ana Range
Borrow Pit Drum Burial Site McGregor
Oxidation Pond Myer's Small Arms Range
Hueco Range Camp

Respondent previously determined that these six units have met all of the applicable
RCRA regulatory criteria for closure, and present no potential hazard to the environment
or public health and safety. 1 These units should not have been included on Table B of the

1

Complainant has also begun the process for obtaining No Further Action status determinations for five
additional Corrective Action Units by filing Voluntary Corrective Action Reports with Respondent.
However, Respondent has failed to review or take action on any of these reports in the past 19 months.

2002 Final Annual Unit Audit ("F AUA"), and should not have been considered in
assessment of the 2002 AHWMBF. See Exhibits Band C.
Data and information regarding the listed Corrective Action Units was provided
to Respondent in connection with a No Further Action ("NF A") Petition submitted by
Complainant September 14, 2000, requesting NFA status for the six sites. The
information and data Complainant submitted in support of the request for permit
modification clearly established that the six sites included in the NF A Petition each meet
all of the applicable RCRA regulatory criteria for closure, and present no potential hazard
to the environment or public health and safety. This was confirmed by Respondent's
conclusion that "all six sites qualify for a NF A determination." See Exhibit D.
Nevertheless, the Respondent denied the permit modification requested by Complainant
in the NF A Petition for the sole stated reason that Complainant had purportedly failed to
comply with the New Mexico Ground Water Protection Regulations with respect to the
Dofia Ana Range Camp and Meyer Small Arms Range Oxidation Ponds. Additionally,
Respondent demanded that Complainant perform Corrective Measures Studies for the
Dofia Ana and Meyer ponds and also the McGregor Range Camp Oxidation Pond, which
was not included in the NFA Petition. 2 See Exhibit E.

In the correspondence attached as Exhibits F, G, and H, and in numerous other
communications with NMED representatives over the course of several years,
Complainant has established that the data and analyses conducted at the oxidation ponds
verify that the New Mexico Ground Water Protection regulations are not;applicable to the
Dofia Ana and Meyer ponds, based on the conditions existing at the ponds, and that
Congress has not waived sovereign immunity from state groundwater protection
regulations.
For these reasons, Respondent should have granted Complainant's request for
NF A status for all six sites in its NFA Petition of September 20, 2000, and the sites
should not have been included in the 2002 AHWMBF assessment.

RELIEF REQUESTED
Complainant respectfully requests that the Hearing Officer find that Corrective
Action Units 21, 22, 27B, 66, 76, and 78 qualified for a No Further Action determination,
should not have been listed on Table B of the 2002 Final Annual Unit Audit, should be
listed in Table A-1 of Complainant's permit (NM14213720101), and should not have
been included in the 2002 Annual Hazardous Waste Management Business Fee.
2

The purpose of a Corrective Measures Study is to evaluate remedial alternatives. Where there has been
no release of concentrations of hazardous constituents and no contaminants present a threat to human health
or the environment given site-specific exposure conditions, there can be no requirement for a CMS. The
RCRA permit provision (Section V.R.) which allows NMED to require a CMS under certain specific
circumstances, and only under those circumstances, is not an instrument for compelling compliance with
otherwise inapplicable State regulatory provisions, such as the Ground Water Protection Regulations.
Accordingly, it was wholly inappropriate for NMED to require Corrective Measures Studies of SWMUs
19, 27B, and 76.

Complainant further requests that the Hearing Officer issue an order requiring
Respondent to remove the six units from Table B of the FAUA, and that the AHWMBF
be reduced by $1,500.00, the total amount of fees relating to those units. In addition,
Complainant requests that the Hearing Officer order Respondent to complete the review
of all Voluntary Corrective Action Reports previously submitted by Complainant within
90 days.
Respectfully Submitted,

Enviro ental Counsel
Office of the Staff Judge Advocate
ATZC-JA
Building 13
Fort Bliss, Texas 79916
(915) 568-1909
(915) 568-4906 (facsimile)
New Mexico Bar# 9662

AFFIRMATION
I, Keith Landreth, hereby affirm that, to the best of my knowledge, the
information contained in the foregoing Request for Hearing and Answer is true and
correct.

KEITH LANDRETH, Director
Directorate of Environment
ATZC-DOE
Building 629B
Fort Bliss, Texas 79916
(915) 568-3782
(915) 568-6794 (facsimile)

CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE

I hereby certify that copies of the foregoing Request for Hearing and Answer
were served by overnight delivery (Federal Express) on the following party ofrecord:
State ofNew.Mexico
Department of Environment
Hazardous Waste Bureau
2905 Rodeo Park Drive East, Building 1
Santa Fe, New Mexico 87505-6303
(505) 428-2500
(505) 428-2567

Envir
ental Counsel
Office of the Staff Judge Advocate
ATZC-JA
Building 13
Fort Bliss, Texas 79916
~
(915) 568-1909
(915) 568-4906 (facsimile)
New Mexico Bar # 9662

SCHEDULE OF EXHIBITS

Exhibit A

Annual Unit Audit - Calendar Year 2002
Fort Bliss - NM4213720101,
dated July 1, 2003

Exhibit B

Complainant's letter to Respondent,
dated March 21, 2003

Exhibit c

Draft Annual Unit Audit - Calendar Year 2002
Fort Bliss - NM4213720101

Exhibit D

Respondent's letter to Complainant,
dated January 14, 2002

Exhibit E

Respondent's letter to Complainant,
dated March 10, 2003

Exhibit F

Complainant's letter to Respondent,
dated March 15, 2002

Exhibit G

Complainant's letter to Respondent,
dated April 14, 2003

ExhibitH

Complainant's letter to Respondent,
dated May 19, 2003

Exhibit I

Complainant's letter to Respondent,
dated July 24, 2003

Exhibit J

Photographs of Corrective Active Units 27B
Dona Ana Range Camp Oxidation Pond and

ExhibitK

Photographs of Corrective Active Units 76
Meyer Small Arms Range Oxidation Pond

I

.,,.
State of New Mexico

ENVIRONMENT DEPARTMENT

BILL RICHARDSON
GOVERNOR

Hazardous Waste Bureau
2905 Rodeo Park Drive East, Building 1
Santa Fe, New Mexico 87505-6303
Telephone (505) 428-2500
Fax (505) 428-2567
www.nme11v.state.nm.us

CERTIFIED MAIL
RETURN RECEIPT REQUESTED
June 30, 2003

Major General Stanley E. Green
Commander-USAADACENFB
AT1N: ATZC-CG
Fort Bliss, Texas 79916-6816
RE:

ANNUAL UNIT AUDIT- CALENDAR YEAR 2002
FORT BLISS -NM4213720101

Dear Major General Green:
The New Mexico Environment Department (NMED) has completed the Final Annual Unit Audit
(AUA) for calendar year 2002 for your facility. Enclosed are the AUA Tables only for those
units that will be billed. The Tables were developed from the recent draft Annual Unit Audit,
dated March 5, 2003, and any comments received from your facility. Also enclosed is an invoice
for the Annual Hazardous Waste Management Business Fee (AHWMBF). The tables are
formatted accordingly: 1) Table A includes all operating, closure, and post-closure care units; 2)
Table B includes corrective action units (e.g. SWMUs); and 3) Table C is the summary of all
billable units.
As requested in the March 5, 2003 AUA letter from NMED, if your facility has operating unit(s),
that did not manage hazardous waste for the entire 2002 calendar year, an affidavit must be
provided to NMED affirming no such activity. The NMED will then not assess a fee for the
2002 AHWMBF.
Under the provisions of 20.4.2.301.1 NMAC "Payment shall be due within sixty (60) days of
receipt of the invoice unless the facility submits to NMED/HWB a written request and receives
written approval to extend the time for payment before the date payment is due." Should the
Return Receipt Request card attached to this letter be returned without a date of receipt the fee is
due within sixty (60) days of the date of this letter.

EXHIBIT A

!•

Annual Unit Audit - Calendar Year 2002
Fort Bliss
June 30, 2003
Page 2

Should your facility find it necessary to appeal the Annual Fee invoice under the provisions of
20.4.2.302 NMAC the appeal must be filed within thirty (30) days of the date of the invoice
accompanying this letter. Any appeal of the AHWMBF invoice must be filed in writing and
accompanied by a copy of the invoice being contested and state the grounds upon which the
appellant disagrees with the assessment.
Appeals must be filed directly with the:
Hearing Clerk
New Mexico Environment Department
P.O. Box 26110
1190 Saint Francis Drive
Santa Fe, New Mexico 87502-6110
Should you have questions concerning this Annual Unit Audit please call your respective
Hazardous Waste Bureau project leader, or me at (505) 428-2500.
Sincerely,

~(}~
John E. Kieling
Manager
Permits Management Program

JEK
attachments
cc:

J. Kieling, NMED HWB
C. Abeyta, NMED HWB
G. von Gonten, NMED HWB

File:

Reading and AUA 2002

-,

New Mexico
Environment Department
Hazardous Waste Bureau
07/01/2003

USAADACENFB
Attn: ATZC-CG
Fort Bliss
Fort Bliss, TX 79916-6816
Attn: Stanley E. Green, Major General
Invoice # - HWB-FB-AUA-02
ANNUAL UNIT AUDIT- CALENDAR YEAR 2002 FORT BLISS- NM4213720101

Quantity

Item

1

Subpart X Treatment

14

Corrective Action

Item Cost

$1,500.00

$1,500.00

$250.00

$3,500.00

Total Fees

Make Checks Payable to: NMED/HWB
Mail Checks and Invoice to:
New Mexico Environment Department, HWB
Attn: Cindy Abeyta
P.O. Box 26110
Santa Fe, NM 87502
State of New Mexico Use Only:
Date Received:
Check Number:
Amount Received:

Total Cost

$5,000.00

Adjustment

$0.00

Pay This Amount

$5,000.00

TABLE A
Fort Bliss 2002 AUA
OPERATING, CLOSURE Al'ID POST-CLOSURE CARE UNITS
Dnit ID No. Unit Type/Description
Subpart-X Open
Detonation
17

IProcess

jComments

lxo 1-0pen Detonation
Total Annual Fee:!

'·

Fee

!

$1.50o.oof
$1,500.00!

......

~·------------------------------~~~~~~~~

•-

TABLEB
Fort Bliss 2002 AUA
CORRECTIVE ACT!ON lJNITS

ICount ·ID No.

I

Unit

1
'!
~

.)

4

5
6
7
8

9

10
11
12
13

14

Unit Type/Description
Rubble Pit Landfill #13 McGregor
18 Range
Evaporation Pond McGregor Range
19 Camp
20 Open Detonation Area
Inactive FFTA McGregor Range till
1983
21
Inactive
Waste Drum Storage McGregor
22
25 Rubble Pit Landfill #14 Orogrande
26 Open Detonation Area Dona Ana Range
Rubble Pit Landfill #12 Dona Ana
27 Range
27B Evaporation Pond Dona Ana Range
Closed Sanitary Ldf#l 1 Dona Ana
29 Range
66 Borrow Pit Drum Burial Site McGregor
Oxidation Pond Myer's Small .A. rms
76 Range
78 Hueco Range Camp
81 IOrgan Jvfountarn Station
<

I
I

I

Comments

I
I

llnspec Hazardous Waste tilll 9831
active since 197'2
active until 1960s
active
active
active
active

until 1983
until 1991
from 1950s to 1984
1940s to 1997

I

Fee
$250.00
$250.00
$250.00
$250.00
$250.00
$250.00
$250.00

active 1950s to 1984
active since 1965

$250.00
$250.00

active until 1945
dates of operation unknown

$250.00
$250.00

$250.00
active since 1969
$250.00
active until 1960s
·'
dates of operation unknown
$250.00
Total Annual Fee: I $3.500.00

TABLE C
Fort Bliss 2002 ADA
SUMMARY OF Ll]\jl:TS A.ND FEE ASSESSMENT
Number of Units
0
1
0
0
14

I
Unit Type
Storage
Treatment
Disposal
Post Closure Care
Corrective Action
Total Annual Fee:
I
I

Fee
$0.00
$1.500.00
$0.00
$0.00
$3.500.00
$5.000.00

DEPARTMENT OF THE ARMY
HEADQUARTERS, U.S. ARMY GARRISON COMMAND
2 SHERIDAN ROAD
FORT BUSS, TEXAS 79916-6816

REPLY TO
ATIENTION OF:

ATZC-DOE (200 - D)
21 March 2003
Mr. James P. Bearzi, Chief
Hazardous Waste Bureau
New Mexico Environmental Department
2905 Rodeo Park Drive East, Building l
Santa Fe, New Mexico 87505-6303

RE: REQUEST FOR COMMENTS ON CHANGES FOR THE ANNUAL UNIT AUDIT FOR
CALENDAR YEAR 2002
Dear Mr. Bearzi:

In accordance with the instructions contained in your letter of March 5, 2003, subject as above, addressed
to Major General Stanley E. Green, Fort Bliss would like to provide you with the following comments on

the proposed Annual Unit Audit for Calendar Year 2002:
Request that the AUA fees for the following units on Table B Corrective }\.ction Units:
Count
Unit ID No.
Unit Type Description
.,
4
21
Inactive FFTA McGregor Range
5
22
Inactive Waste Drum Storage McGregor
9
27B
Evaporation Pond Dona Ana Range
11
66
Borrow Pit Drum Burial Site McGregor
12
76
Oxidation Pond Myer's Small Arms Range
13
78
Hueco Range Camp
be held in abeyance for the year 2002.

Reason for this request is that there was agreement between us on 14 January 2002, in your letter
to Fort Bliss that these six sites were" ... eligible for NFA determination." While we recognize
that we are presently in disagreement over the legality of imposing other NMAC requirements,
not part of our RCRA pennit, on some of these sites, we still feel that these six units properly
belong on Table B.2. Therefore the fees for these six units should be held in abeyance until the
resolution of this matter.
Thank you for consideration.

Keith Landreth
Director
Directorate of Environment

EXHIBIT B

J

E1~VIRONMENT DEPARTMENJ.

Hazardous Waste Bureau
2905 Rodeo Park Drive East, Building 1
Santa Fe, New Mexico 87505-6303
Telephone (505) 428-2500
Fax (505) 428-2567
BILL RICHARDSON

www.nmenv.state.nm.us

GOVERNOR

RON CURRY
SECRETARY

DERR/TH WATCHMAN-MOORE
DEPUTY SECRETARY

CERTIFIED MAIL
RETURN RECEIPT REQUESTED
March 5, 2003

Major General .Stamey E. Green
Commander- USAADACENFB
A TIN: ATZC-CG
Fort Bliss, Texas 79916-6816

RE:

REQUEST FOR COMMENTS ON CHANGES FOR THE ANN!JAL UNIT AUDIT
FOR CALENDAR YEAR 2002

Dear Major General Green:
Enclosed please find the calendar year 2001 Annual Unit Audit (AUA) tables developed pursuant
to 20.4.2 NMAC for your facility. The New Mexico Environment Department is providing a
comment period for facility owners or operators to identify any changes that should be reflected
in the AUA tables for calendar year 2002. The tables are formatted accordingly: 1) Table A
includes all operating, closure, and post-closure care units; 2) Table B includes corrective action
units (e.g. SWMUs); and 3) Table C is the summary of all units.
If your facility has operating unit(s) that did not manage hazardous waste for the entire 2002
calendar year, an affidavit must be provided to NMED affirming no such activity. In those cases
NMED will not invoice the unit for the 2002 Annual Hazardous Waste Management Business
Fee (AHWMBF). Please provide the affidavit with your comments by the close of business May
30, 2003.
Under the provisions of 20.4.2.201 NMAC the AUA is also used to determine the AHWMBF for
your facility. Do not calculate and submit the AHWMBF based on these tables. An invoice will
be mailed with the Final Annual Unit Audit on June 30, 2003.

EXHIBIT C

l.

Major General Green
March 5, 2003
Page2

Should you have any questions concerning this letter or the Annual Unit Audit process please
call John Kieling at (505) 428-2535.
Sincerely,

/JL~·

;amVs P. Bearzi

Chief
Hazardous Waste Bureau

Enclosure
cc:

J. Kieling, NMED HWB

File:

Reading and AUA 2002

•
TABLE A
Fort Bliss 2001 AUA
OPERATING, CLOSURE AND POST-CLOSURE CARE UNITS
Unit ID No. Unit Type/Description
17

Subpart-X Open
Detonation

Process

Comments

XO 1-0pen Detonation
Total Annual Fee:

...;

Fee
$1,500.0C
$1,500.00

'
TABLE B
Fort Bliss 2001 AUA
CORRECTIVE ACTION UNITS
Unit
Count ID No. Unit Type/Description
l

18

2
3

19
20

4
5

6
7

21
22
25
26

8
9

27
27B

10
11

29
66

12
13
14

76
78
81

Rubble Pit Landfill #13 McGregor
Range
Evaporation Pond McGregor Range
Camp
Open Detonation Area
Inactive FFTA McGregor Range till
1983
Inactive Waste Drum Storage McGregor
Rubble Pit Landfill #14 Orogrande
Open Detonation Area Dona Ana Range
Rubble Pit Landfill #12 Dona Ana
Range
Evaporation Pond Dona Ana Range
Closed Sanitary Ldf #11 Dona Ana
Range
Borrow Pit Drum Burial Site McGregor
Oxidation Pond Myer's Small Arms
Range
Hueco Range Camp
Organ Mountain Station

Comments

Fee

Unspec Hazardous Waste till 1983

$250.00

active since 1972
active until 1960s

$250.00
$250.00

active until 1983
active until 1991
active from 1950s to 1984
active 1940s to 1997

$250.00
$250.00
$250.00
$250.00

active 1950s to 1984
active since 1965

$250.00
$250.00

active until 1945
dates of operation unknown

$250.00
$250.00

active since 1969
$250.00
active until 1960s
$250.00
dates of operation unknown
$250.00
Total Annual Fee: $3,500.00

'
TABLE C
Fort Bliss 2001 AUA
SUMMARY OF UNITS AND FEE ASSESSMENT

Number of Units
0
1
0
0
14

Unit Type
Storage
Treatment
Disposal
Post Closure Care
Corrective Action
Total Annual Fee:

,,

Fee
$0.00
$1,500.00
$0.00
$0.00
$3,500.00
$5,000.00

State ofNew Mexico

ENVIRONMENT DEPARTMENT
Hazardous Waste Bureau
2905 Rodeo Park Drive East, Building 1
Santa Fe, New Mexico 87505-6303
Telephone (505) 428-2500
Fax (505) 428-2567
www.nmenv.state.nm.us

GARY E. JOHNSON

PETER MAGGIORE
SECRETARY

GOVERNOR

CERTIFIED MAIL
RETURN RECEIPT REQUESTED
January 14, 2002

Major General Green
Commander - USAADACENFB
Attn: ATZC-CG
Fort Bliss, Texas 79916-6816

RE:

NO FURTHER ACTION PETITION FOR SIX NEW MEXICO SITES
U.S. ARMY AIR DEFENSE ARTILLERY CENTER AND FORT BLISS
EPA ID No. NM4213720101-0l
[FB-00-004]

Dear General Green:
The New Mexico Environment Department (NMED) has reviewed Fort Bliss's No Further
Action (NFA) Petition For Six New Mexico Sites of September 14, 2000 and has determined that
al! six sites qualif; for a NF A determination. However, two of the sites (SWMUs 27B a.11d 76)
cannot be approved for NFA at this time because Fort Bliss has not filed a Notice of Intent (NOi)
with the Ground Water Quality Bureau (GWQB) pursuant to Section 20.6.2.1201 NMAC (Notice
Oflntent To Discharge). NMED has determined that Fort Bliss must submit the NOis and obtain
discharge permits if required by NMED for these two sites and any other active waste water
treatment lagoons before we can approve Fort Bliss's NFA petition. Please contact Ms. Maura
Hanning of the Ground Water Quality Bureau (Harold S. Runnels Building, 1190 St. Francis Dr.,
Santa Fe NM 87505-4182) to make arrangements for Fort Bliss's submittal of the required NOis
and/or discharge permits.
In the interim, Fort Bliss has two options for the pending NF A petition: (1) NMED can proceed
with the NF A approval process for the other four sites, or (2) NMED can delay the NF A approval

EXHIBIT D

.
Major General Green
January 14, 2002
Page2

process until such time as Fort Bliss has submitted the required NOI and obtained any required
discharge permits as determined by the GWQB for all waste water treatment lagoons.
Please respond in writing within ten (10) business days of your receipt of this letter to let NMED
know which option you have chosen. Please feel free to contact Mr. Glenn von Gonten (505-4282551) and/or Ms. Maura Hanning (505-827-2945) if you have any questions.
Sincerely,

J-z

~1~

John E. Kieling
Program Manager
RCRA Permits Management Program

JEK:gvg
[FB-00-004]
cc:

Keith Landreth, Fort Bliss
David Dodge, Fort Bliss
David Neleigh, EPA Region 6
James Harris, EPA Region 6
James P. Bearzi, NMED-HWB
Marcy Leavitt, NMED-GWQB
Maura Hanning, NMED-GWQB
David Cobrain, NMED-HWB
Glenn von Gonten, NMED-HWB
Pam Allen, mIBD-HWB
Reading File, PB Red File, PB HSWA FILE

State of New Mexico
ENVIRONMENT DEPARTMENT
HaziuD;111s Wu.de Hunau

1905 Rodeo Park Drive. East, &ildi"'g J
S,.nla Fe, N~ Jl.lajt:o ~7505-6303
Tdqohmre (505) 428-2500
Fox (.fD5) -t18-2J67
~nmmv..~taLe..nm.ars

DERRml

WATCH!IU~

DP.Pr_r-n· ..m:'~Ali'f

CF.RTIVIJ:D MAIL
RETlJR~

1u:n:1rT ](£QUESTED

M11jor Grmcral Gteer•
Cootrr1ai1der - USAADACENFB
:\tm: .ti.. TZC-CG
For1 Blis~. TX 7991ti-6R16
Sl~BJECT:

NFA J>E"ITl"lOl'i DLNIAL
CORRECTIVE MEASURES STIJDY f10R SWMUS J'>. 278, llnd 76
U.S. ARMY AIR JlF.FF.NSE A.RTILC.F.RV CF.NTER Ar.ND FORT BUSS
EPA TD l''io. NM4213720lOJ..Ol
HW B· l'B-00·004

Our ( ieneral (;reel'!
fhe New }.·kx.ico Environment Dcpar1m~'TI1 (NMEO) bcn:by Jenieli. Furl Rfoi;" /'Yo h1r!httr Arntm
l'emw11 for Sr:r ,\'tt"' Merrw Sites, daled J.:u1uary 25. 2002 (NFA Petition) lor failure t-0 cornply
wilh Lhe requin:otoem~ of the Notice of Deficiency (NOO) issued by K~EO on February 20, 2002.
:"JMElJ de11ies rort ~li&s.· 1''FA l'etitiori in tofu because two oftbe s.ites., SWMU~ 271:3 and 76, a.re
still active and hu::.k grourid watcr monitoring programs and tncrcfore arc not eligible for a No
Further Action (NFA) detennirlation. NMED ha~ 11.J.,, der.ennine.l !hat f-u~ mi$~ mt•st submit a
Correcri11e Me!LSUres !;tudy (CMS) to implement a lol'lg-renn ground water monitoring program
~nd initall effluent monitoring devices ai its three wastewater treatment la.goon.!.

N{)Tl<:E OEl NONCOMl'LTANCF.

NJvtED's NOD of P~-l,1m~ry 20, 2002 reqvirr:d f-un Bliss to submit ~ :-.loticc of lntent To
Discharge (:-;01) to the NMED Grnurui Wate.· ()uality Uurea.u (()WQB) for cacn <J( hirt Bliss'
wastewater trcstmcnt 1;1~\)tl!ls in New Mc11iw Fort Blis• has failed to <lo so. assertmg in~tead in
~ te~~onse Jetter date-d \farch IS, 2002, lhar " .. tht!' 'Jew Medoo <lrountl Water l'rotectiori
regulations arc not applicaiJlc to the Doria Ana 011d f'vkycr Range Camp wa~tev.·aler 1r.,a1mrn1

EXHIBIT E

~fajor General Green
\.'forr.h 10. 2003
Page 2

Q11ioaii(m pon4s, and thaL the federal government has not wai\led 0-0vereign immunity with
t(> state grnu11d wate:r protection regulation&."

re~pect.

NMED 1J.r~cs For1 Bliss to fulfill it~ r1>1111i~mr::nt$ i,111det Executive Order 140&/l, which is
reiH:rat..:tl in \win Anny polky (Sectinn D of DODI 4715.6) and In Army regulatio11$ {Cha(rter 2
of Army R.egulation 2.00-1). In perttnent part. Executive Order 12D8l:! and Am1v Policy lllld
Regulatioru require th<.: Army t<:> wmply with feil-:rnl. ~tau:. intc;r.;t;1te. an~ loc11I rcgula!iom
l\MEO bdi=t:s th~t fof! Blass has nm complied with Lbos.c authorides, LO pai1 by r1:fusir1g. k1
c111npl~ with New Mexico'~ Water Quality Act. To underscore tbi~ point. 1'"MEO ha.~ ntailed thi$
document din=ctly to you and has GOpicd .Mr. Connaughton. Chairman. Council on Environmental
Qulllity, ;ind Dr Fi(>n, A~~istant Secretary of the Army for Ins1all.a1ions and E.nvironmi:nt
To

addres~

the concerns rai:.ed with rcsp<.:ct co groundwater. Fon Bliss must submit a Corrective

:1-foastm::~ Stu~y (CMS)

w

impli;mi:ol a long-term grmmd wi!kr 111\mitonng prll!>'Tam. and in.srall
in accordance with Section V.R of Jts RCRA permiL If fort Bli~s
chDo~e~ to comply with NM.EiYs Ground aru:l Surface Water l>roteccion regulation~ as a1i
alternative to •ubmittal of a CMS. then Fort Bliu must submit an NOl meeting the requirements
spc-cifo::d •n 20.6.2. J 20 I NMAC 1u lhc GWQB am!. if <kt.:nninro lo be neces:;ary by the GWQB,
obtairo ~nd <.:t>mply will-I a di~i.:l\~rge permit for e;ich of }'(11Jt Nr:w M exi<.:CI w11st1:water trcRtmcnt
lag(1Qno Tl1e l\MEO 11.v.ardo"" Was.te Bure.au will con.~[der whether c('fmpliance wi01 ;i. GWQ!l
Discharge Pl11n meel~ tl1e ground1<-·ater monitoring requirements of Ft. Hliss' RCRA Permit.

.;Hluenc monitoring

NO

device~

rmnm•:~ .~CTTON

PFTJTJON

As no!cd abo·•c. :'.'lMED hereby dcriics fort Blis5' l"FA Petition of January 2'.\, 2.002 and will
notify the puhlii; of c.1ur d«isiun in ~<,;i;ortlam,;r: wiili 20.4.1 901 NMAC (Permitting Procedures)
Fm1 Bliss m:ay subout at ttlis ti1ne a NFA Pedtioo for SWMUs 21, 22, 66, and 7&
Fort Bliss' rcqu<.:st for a decision on the pcnding :KFA Petition in a letter dated October 22, 2002
referred to Suh!!oct[nn A {7) 111" 20 NMAC 4,2 200 This s~:lion ~ddrc5scs the administrati~·e
requiremerits for processing corrective action doc11ments. NfA l'etilfons ate -permit modifi1;ation
requests and an; addrcs.scd as sucl:J in 20.4.2.201.o ~C. Pl.ease note that New Mexico".:
l fa7.atdou., Wal<C<= Fees rr:!_{Ulati<>n~ do 'lot ~-pct..ify :;1 lime frame v..i1rnn wbici'I pemut modific.alinns
mu;;t be proce~~ed
cu~ECTlVt:

M EASll Kt:S STUl.>Y

27B and 76 co11flrmed the j)TeseJice nfliazanfous wa!<.Le or
1h1.:sc units arc 110! presently king operated so as to ?re\leJlt th1:
rdn1!e of hazardou$ waste •.l1 c:u11.~t[tuena. Therdim.-. l"'ort Bli~ must implement a lorag '."rr"'
I{( l{A ground water rnuni10rir.'.·· '.-lrO~:'am and inscall effluent r:ioriiloring ckvi1:.e~ 1n en~u1e cl1~t
l·i>:1 Bli5s' im·1;5tig1Ui<.lns of SW\1Us

c:;,,,~tituents .:11id documen1cd cha1

cd~:1scs

will not gn

umh:tecc~d

m the future.

[n accordance w[th .SeclLOfi V.R tlf iB H.CK1\

:'.l.1ajor Gcncri!I Gr.,en
\13rcb lO, 200J
J>age 3
Penni•, Fort Blis~ must submit CMSs. for SWMU~ 19, 278. arid 76 wilh.in fuliy-fivi: (4$) day~ of
your receipt of this letter_ The CMSs mml im;l1,1de th~ followingwork plans fur the implementation of RCRA ground

programs. ~t SWMUs l 9. 27B.

•

~nd

w~t(:l"

and vad{):SC wnc monitoring

76.

work plans to retrofit SWMUs 19. Z7B. and 7f) v.ith a liner system so that waste~ arc
prevented from migrating rr(>m ch., SWMlfa intu the !:<iii m to grmmd water,
work plans to 1nvesligate the sewer systems tbat clrain into S'W'MUs l9, 27B, and 76;
work plan:;. for the in!;tallation. t•~t. ;ind miril'ltenance ()f d1h1~111 monitoring tlr::'>-i~. 11nd
work. pl~11s. fof the pretreatm1"n! of effiuenf.

NMED will review and appn1vc or mo1,ify ;irid 11ppro~·e Fort Bli$:; CMS S\Jbmitt4ll~ as appmpn11lc.
!n acconlan1;1: "'ith Section V.S of its RCRA Pennlt, F-0n Bliss will h;ive founeer. caleoclar days
in im]'>l~ment the ~le.cted corrective measures following NMED's approval fort Blts~ mt1sl
implemer.t the approved correcliV"e mcasurc.s for as long as these SWJvfl}s ii.Te ac.ti~ and for an
appropriate pust-(;lusure pc::riod. Wh...,n 1lie-~c:: unil.o; do~r: 1>r 11<:00mr: ir>itvti.... e_ Furl Rli5~ mu~t
stJbmi1 ii CMS tC1 clnst!" 1he-se SWMlJ~ appropriately. Plea.~ contact Mr Glenn von (;nnten of my
scalf at 5OS-428-25 S l to d•scu ss the required work plans in det:i•i. P Jea:se note that similar
requirements will alw apply to th.e wastCVJatcr treatment 111110011 {SWMU 2~B) locatc:d on the;
Wh.ite Simd5 Mi~sil~ Ran~e {\\ISMR) that is presently operated hy Fort Bli~~. if WSMR fail~ tn
sLJbrnit NO!s •l.cld obtain a11y reqU1red discharge pemtiu for it~ wastewater lagnon(s).

\1.ajor ( iemeral (jreen
:\1arch 11), 200)

Page 4

Failuri; w

~ri~f..ctniily

~foret!rnem

any

addce:1..\ this requirement for submittal of a CMS m~y result io fotml!.l
action. Please contact Mr. Dave Cobrnin of my 3tllff ac S05-428-2S53 if you nave

que~tion~.

Sinci:relv,

/l .

..- / L

L

farnes

<.../\._
~3e:ar2.i

\

Chief
Hiu;ardo~s

W~see Ilure.iiu

JPH:dc:gvg
cc:
K~itn Lamln:ih. Fort
TA Ladd, WSMR

mis~

Laurie King, .EPA Reg.ion (1

Charles Lundstom, N:MED-W\•i:\fD
M. Lc:avitt. NMEO-GWQn
J Kielit1g, K~ED-HWB
:\.1 Harming. NM.t::D-GWQH

D. CC1brain. NMED-HWR
(j

von Gnnlc'm. NMED-1 lWB

J Mullen. NMED-O(i(

Dr. M ari1:1 Fi on. Assi ot~ ric

St.-~n::1 ~'Y

of I1-oi; Anny for

ln~1 a.Uationi;.

:wd F.nvimmnent

I IO Army Pentagon RoondE4M, Wa$hingum. DC 20JI0-0110
Mr. Jame~ Connaughton, Chairman, Council on E.nvironm•.mtal Quality

7Z2 Ja..:kson Place. N.W _ W~5hingtC'n_
ElWS-FJ:l-00--004, Keedmg F•k. J'l3 Kc<l fiJo

J)

C :OSCH
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DEPARTMENT OF THE ARMY
HEADQUARTERS, U.S. ARMY AIR DEFENSE ARTILLERY CENTER AND FORT BLISS
1733 PLEASONTON ROAD
FORT BLISS, TEXAS 79916-6816

March I 5. 2002

Directorate of Environment

Mr. James P. Bearzi, Chief
Hazardous Waste Branch
NMED
Harold Runnels Building
1190 St Francis Drive, P.O. Box 261l0
Santa Fe, NM 87502-6110
Dear Mr. Bearzi:
This is in response to your letter dated 20 February 2002, which was received on 04 March 2002.
Let me begin by stressing that environmental regulatory compliance and stewardship of natural
resources are of great importance to the United States Army Air Defense Artillery Center & Fort Bliss. The
United States Army has a strong institutional policy to comply with all applicable environmental requirements,
and Fort Bliss has developed and implemented safeguards to prevent non-compliance and protect the
environment and public health and safety. The Commanders of this installation, and the management and staff
of the Fort Bliss Directorate of Environment, have demonstrated a commitment to environmental stewardship
that has resulted in an exemplary record of environmental regulatory compliance, including numerous
Department of Defense, Department of the Army, state and local awards.
We are troubled by your agency's response to the No Further Action ("NFA") Petition submitted
14 September 2000, requesting Class 3 permit modifications for six sites listed as Solid Waste>
Management Units ("SWMUs") on the installation's RCRA permit. The information and data sµbmitted
in support of the request for permit modification clearly establish that the Dona Ana and Meyer Range
Camp wastewater treatment oxidation ponds and the other four sites included in the NF A Petition each
meet all of the applicable RCRA regulatory criteria for closure, and present no potential hazard to the
environment or public health and safety. This was confirmed by Mr. Kieling's statement in his letter of
14 January 2002 that "all six sites qualify for a NFA determination." Moreover, each of the last three
years, following NMED inspections at installation facilities in New Mexico, your agency has issued
letters of compliance stating complete satisfaction with the regulatory compliance status of those
facilities. Accordingly, there exists no basis for denial of the requested permit modification.
As we have indicated in previous communications with representatives of your agency, we
remain convinced that the New Mexico Ground Water Protection regulations are not applicable to the
Doiia Ana and Meyer Range Camp wastewater treatment oxidation ponds, and that the federal
government has not waived sovereign immunity with respect to state ground water protection regulations.
Extensive analysis of the potential ground water impacts of the Dona Ana and Meyer Range
Camp sewage ponds was conducted in preparation for submission of the NFA Petition. This analysis,
which was submitted in support of the Petition, establishes that the Dona Ana and Meyer Range Camp
ponds are not discharging water contaminants that may affect ground water. The main reasons for this are
the 70- l 00 inch annual evapotranspiration rate, an annual rainfall average of less than eight inches, and a

EXHIBIT F

lack of a completed hydrological connection between the ponds and any ground water which may exist
beneath the ponds.
Additionally, we believe that the data exclude the possibility that, under the circumstances
existing at the Dona Ana and Meyer Range Camp ponds, the contaminant identified by agency
representatives as being of concern (Nitrogen, in the form of Nitrate (N0 3), as a constituent of domestic
sewage) could travel the 400 or more feet, through totally dry, non-saturated soils, to the subsurface water
level, passing through multiple intervening layers of low permeability clay, in concentrations sufficient to
affect ground water. For these reasons, we believe that there exists no discharge of a water contaminant
from the ponds which may affect ground water. Moreover, the installation is not "intending to make a
new water contaminant discharge or to alter the character or location of an existing water contaminant
discharge." Accordingly, the Notice of Intent to Discharge provision of the New Mexico Ground Water
Protection regulations (20 NMAC 6.2.120 I) is not applicable to the Dona Ana and Meyer Range Camp
wastewater treatment oxidation ponds.
We have explained in past communications with your agency and its General Counsel that
Congress has not waived sovereign immunity from state ground water protection regulation. The waiver
of sovereign immunity from state regulatipn under the Clean Water Act is limited to
"requirements ... respecting the control and abatement of water pollution." Ground waters are not
protected waters under the Clean Water Act. Accordingly, the waiver of sovereign immunity under the
CWA does not extend to ground water regulation by the states. Similarly, the waiver of sovereign
immunity under RCRA is limited to "requirements ... respecting control and abatement of solid waste or
hazardous waste disposal and management." The requirements of the New Mexico Ground Water
Protection Regulations are not "respecting control and abatement of solid waste or hazardous waste
disposal and management." Accordingly, the waiver of sovereign immunity under RCRA has no effect
on federal agency immunity from ground water regulation by the State of New Mexico.
For these reasons, we believe your agency should grant this installation's request for permit
modification. Based on the record before you, and your agency's previous acknowledgement that the six
sites included in the request for permit modification qualify for a NF A determination, denial of that
request would be arbitrary, capricious, an abuse of agency discretion, not supported by substantial
evidence in the record, and otherwise not in accordance with law.

'
Thank you for your time and consideration. Should you have any questions or need further clarification
.,
please do not hesitate to contact me at 915-568-3782.
Sincer~/~
Keitl1'L'andreth
Director
Directorate of Environment
cc: Marcy Leavitt (GWQB)
Peter Maggiore (NMED)

DEPARTllEHT OF THE ARMY
HIUDOUARTERS, U.S. _...,, GARArSOM COllMNtD

2 SfflERD.AIC ROAD
FORT BUS$, TEXAS· 7"1~6

April 14, 2003

Mr. J~ Bearri
Chief, Huacdous Waste Bureau
State of New Mexico. Enviromnent Department
29Q5 Rodeo Parle Drive East. Building t

Santa Fe, Ni::w Mexico 87505-b303
N~

MQ;ico Environment Department

Dear Mr. lkarzi:

This responds w your lettc', dak:d M.an:h 1O. 2003, expressing your intart to deny the request for
permit modification filed by this installation ill Septwlbc:r-2001. I ~ly .reques1 that you
RCOOSider this action and grant~ pcmrit modificatioo. requested.

In previous correspondenct to you., data} Mareh }5, 2002. W4: pointed out tml the analyses and
data submitted in i::ooncction with the pcmnt mOOification n:quest conch$w:!y emablisb that the New
Mexico Ground Watc:r Protl:ctioo. rcgulatiom are not awficable to the Doiia Ana and Meyer Camp Range
Camp pon&_ Ths is confumcd by~ Bureau~s conclusion Ihm ""all six sites qualify for a MFA
dc:termi.nation.." We also etplained that Coogras has not waived sow:n:ign immunity from state
groundwata prob:ction ~ This bas not clmpgn1 siilCe OOE lc.tks of last March.
The Do6a Ana and Meya-C.amp Range~ pol1ds .-e not, .and have DOI.~ the sourr:e of any
release ofbazardous waste or~. Ukewlae. lhcsc poods are oot. and have not bea.l. used for
IR:atmcm, storage Of' disposal of hazardous waatcs or solid 'MlSteS subj(:JCt to regu1atioo unda-the
Resouroe Consrriatioo and hcow:ry Aa. 1'hc porids an: uaed ooty foe t«::atmait of domr.stic sewage,
which is ~y ~cludal from the~ of solid waste under' RCR.A. RCRA regulations do not
apply to the use of lbc: ponds for trcatromt of domestic sewage. 1'here are no cunwt activitirs at the
ponds within the scopeofRCRA regulation.

The Bureau• s conclusion that the ponds ""qualify fOI' a NFA detamination" ~ an express
acknowledgement UJ8t the Bureau bas no n:asoo to believe that the poolis have released conccntrarions of
hazardous coD$tituarts., or thBt C01d11nai1 IBD(s prC5Cd a threat to hmnan health or the environmml gi\'C:O
site-specific exposure conditiom. M(lol'OOVa", the data and analyses almady submitted to the Bureau have
provided all of the infon:nation occasary to dclc:mUne that no ~vc measures are~·
AcrottlingJy, a Corrective Measures Study is oot wan:anted.
We continue to believe your agr:ocy should grant this lnst.allatioo's requcst for pmnit
modlficatioo_ Based oo the record before you. and your agency'~ previous wriUm doowledgement that
!he six sit~ included in the request for permit modification qualify for a NFA dekmiination, deWU of
that req~ is unwarran.ted. For these~ I 1espectfuily request that )'Otl rtOOP$ider this action_

EXHIBIT G

...

Point of Contact is the undersigned at 915-568-3782.

,,. • ...

Sincerely,
>'

••• •

. ...
.......---·

~4:/~.'····
Kerth Lmdreth
Director, Directorat.e of Environment
Fort Bliss

Cc:

T.A. Ladd, WSMR
Laurie King, F.PA Region 6

Charles Lundstom, NMED-WWMD
M. Leavitt, NMED-GWQB
J. lGeling. NMED-HWB
M. Hanning. NMED-GWQB
0. Cobrain. NMED-HWB
G. von Gonten, NMED-HWB

J. Munen. NMED-OGC
Dr. Mario Fiori.. Assistant Secretary of the Anny for 1nstall.ations and Environment
110 Army Pentagon Room 3E464, Washington. D.C. 20310-0110

Mr. James Connauglltoa. Chairman, Council on Environment.al Qua1ity
722 Jackson Place, N.W., Washffigt.on., D.C., 20503

DEPARTMENT OF THE ARMY
HEAOOUAJfl't'R.S., IJ. 5_ ARM'I'" A..: OEJ:EN:SE AR'Til.L.~F'V Cl!W~R ANO Foot BUSS

17ll PLEA~ ROAO
FO'RT BU:S:S, TE.XA.S 7t'1i-"16

Directorate of Envj ronment {ATlC-OOE)
May 19, 2003
rir..t.r. James P Bea:rzi, Chief

Hazardous Waste Bureau
:..C ew Mexico Environrnc11l Department
Harold Runnels Bu.ilding
t l 90 St. FraIK:i ~ Dn ve
Santa Fe, New Mrncu 87 s 02

RE;

Noti« of Viob.tion
J:PA TD No. NM4213720l01-0l

BWB-FB-00--04

Th] s is in r~11se t-o your letter dated M:a y 1, 2003, whi~h i,.vas ~jved on f\.1a y
2, 2003, issuing .a NoriCA: <)fViot111:ion ('·NO\f"') for :aJ~eged oon-rompfomcc wjth Seic1ion
V.R of the

reta-enc:~d

permit ("Pennit")_

Specifi(;a.lly, YQLI allege that Fon Bli~s. wa..i;. obligated to submit Cotrective
Meuures Studies ("CMS'~} for three Solid W astr:: Ma.n.e.gement Units ("S\VMU s..}:
SWMl~ ~ 9 (McGregor Range Camp QKid.uion Pond), S~JU 27B (Dona Ana Ran~
C:amp o~idation Pond), and SWlYIU 75 (Meyer Small Ann"!l- Range Oxidatlon Pond), in
a.coordance w1th ~1•on V .R. of the Pemiit TI>e permit provision in qu.¢lllioo states.:

If th~ Administrative Authority has reason to believe ttlat ~ S\\~H J ha."'!.
rc:lca.sed concentrations of hazardous constituents, or if the Admi nistra.tive
Authority deter mi m::5 tn~i cnntam.inants prescnt " thri::':ilt ro human health or
the environment gjven sito-specit1c exposure oonditions. the Administrati~
Authcrnty may require a C1\.1S and -shall 1mtify lhe Perminc:ie in writiTig. The
noti.ficatjon may also specify remech:a.l altcmati ves. to be ev.11luated b)' the
Perminee during the CMS.
This permit provision doe:!l not give ~f\..1ED unfc:tl~ {Hscretion to rcquin: Fort Bliss t-0
submit Corrective Measures Studies for SWMU& covered by the Perrnil

EXHIBIT H

Th.c lmarri 'tliguom !a~agc oft he provision rna.Jc es. i~ dear that NM ED may
[ t:quire a C}.fi Only if one or both of t;.vu expressly st.al~ Ct)Odltions l~ met; n ) ~ tViEO
has r~:i..oo to belcevc that a SWMlJ has relea.<iei:I concenrratioPf. of nazardous
cuns.titi..ieors.; or (2) contaminants prese.nt a threat to human hea.lth {Jf the environm('.1H
g•ven s.ite-speci fi c exposure wndition ~.
As. dis.crnsed in greater dela.il belOVio', the data and infonnaticm '.9ubmiue:ti with this
respoJl.!lA:, and previoufily 1J'I"Ovi.ded t\) NM.ED, wndusive-Jy demoDStrate that neither of the
t\1,1() condition~ ha.!5 been met Tb.ere has bee11 no release of wnc:;entr:ations of haza.rduus.
Wfl.::.'"1truents. from any of!:he three SW1'iifl.Js and no contami1u1.nls pre&ent s threat to
hum.an ne.a.lth or the environment g'ven 3.ite·:sp«ific ~pos.ure condition:s All of tbe data
and information for the Dona Ant Range Camp Ox.idat~ Pond !llld tr.e Meyer Small
Arms Range O:it:i dat~ Pt:ind., was pre\lioosly pmr,,,·ided to NMEP in r;;.orutoction with the
No :Further Action{"'NFA~) Pet:i:tioo.Fort B\iss submitted SepLCm.oo 14, 2000. requesting
NFA ~us for six sita li:sted as ~u~ on the installation's RCRA. ~t {the six s.iies
included SWMUe. 27B and 76). Similar de.ta and infcrn:nafa.'ln on the Mc.Gregor Ran_si:
Ca.mp Oxida1 iion Pond was. provided lo Nl'dED in two :sepa.rate submittals; a RCRA
facd~ty lnvestigatiori For Fh1e Solid Waste Mwi.ag~t..~ Uruu July 1997 (which
indudt:~ :SWMlJ 19) and Subsurface Investigation of the New Mexico (:hcirl~don
IAgoons., July l 998 (including SWMU l 9).
For inclusion in the record for the .admirli.stn.ti1i1c J)l'oceeilings relating to the
alleged ~loJ.a.tions addre5sed in your let~ of May 1, 2003, Fon BH ss submits the
documents listed in the Schedule ofF.xhibits .attAched her=to.

Stte investigation~ and ecologi.c.JU risk a..ssessments have b«n perfonned to
evaluate tile CQnditions. :at the Do:ii.11 Ana Range ('..amp Oxidation Pend. A summary of the
results of th!; investigations .and assessinents is ind ud~ as r:.rltiMI A. The full report of
the- results. is included as E:t:hibit B. The result.c;. of investigations performed to datr::
cndicate the foHowing:

Rdeastt of H~~ Con..mhients
Mo~

ooost:ituents .analyzed for at the Dona Ana Oxidation Pond {SV..'MU- 27B} were not
dcte:cted in ~j O'lert.t., :iiOH. groundwater, pond w~ter, or Wa.stev.'ater inflilem_ The
constiruents. that were dct~~ on the basis; flf a single sampling event do not nec.ess.ariiy
wn&itute evi den re of a release_ The rom;.cntrations of the metals detected in '.!oedi rnent,
soil pond water, and w.iutewmer influent are believed to be wilhin too naturally occurring
background range for these metals. at the ~tte. The one S VOC detected. at SV.~)-2 7B
(bis [2-ethylhexyll phthalatc) is a la~nd.C")' ooma.minant h cannot be oonsi~r~ ~
release. Of the three volatile organic oor'trp<nlllds tluu. were deteaed in sediment, :soil_
.ft'1dlor groundwaler, two are laboratory wnt;pmina11lSi. T.heie cannot be comid.en:d
evidence of i3 rel-e11se. The rerrulining voe, trichloroelhene, was detected at deminirnu s
-concentrations slightly above the laboratory reporting Jtm1t$ in onJy t\'lo of J.9 samples.

The one-time d~r:\..1iOr'I of pe~icides. doe~ not necessarily con~titut~ a releas.e to tbe

envj moment becaulloe lhey could easily be the re::oult of their intended u5e The one-Lime
de1:c:cti0rt of TPH cannot be rom:.idenxl evidence of a reka-s.e hecau:k:. a review of th~ d;,:ita
indicated none of the RCRA VOC compo1,.md'! that could be roustituents in TPH were
detecte.d and the one SV{X: that was detected was a laboratory oontaminimt

Human Health
With the exception of ic;a.d.rnium in pcmd wa.te;, thi:: .!I-ma.LI nun1ber of oons.tiruents thllt wen.~
detected in sooimem. soil, pond water, and '\.\'11.Stewlltcr at

thi lj tlort--re!!iidentiru :slte du net

repr~t a threat to nurnan health. ba~ un a comparison of detected ooricentrat1on~ with
published sc:reeo~ng level!!. (soil) or quality standards (water). Cadmium in pond water
does. not represent a threat lO hum!Ul health be:cause the water in the pond ls not a source
of drirudng water. Jn addition thi~ pond ; s fence.d and clearly marked as "Off l .irniui·~ and
.a sev..ragc lagoon. thereby restricting hulD3ll «!nlacl with the soil and wastewater at the

site.

Groundwater
The Tetra Tech sub&Jrt~ investigation {extr.ac?oo in Exhibit H and complete in F..xhibir
F) indicated that the first groundwater at the Dona ..i\na Oxidation Pond (S\VML-278) is
3 29 feet below ground sumcc-. Oxidation pond .operations to dace have not generated
perched grouru;twatel" at any depth helow this site. None of the constituents detected st
the srt:e have affected regional groundwater n the Dona Ana O~idation Pond.

Eoo~og.1ca.I receptors are not a concern hecau sc 1hc haz".ard quotient!1. i;;;.al ruLa.ted [n the
Screening-Level E.c-Ologica~ Risk Assesament {... SLERA") were les:s than OTI~.

Sir-e investigation3 .and CCQlugical ri !J;: ~sments. tla.ve been perfo-rmed to
evaluate the condition~ at the Meyer SmaH Arms Range O:ddation Pond. A surnnury of
the results of the investigations and assessments is included~ &:hibtJ. C. The full rqJOTt
of~be t"esults is iocluded as f'"'.xhibit B. Tbe result8 ofin~ginions perl'ormed to date
indicate the following:

Mo~t oonslituent.c;. analyzed fo.r at the Meyer Oxidation Po11d (SWMlJ-76) wen; mJ\
detected in :sediment, soi[, gn:mndw11.ter or wastewat:r::r. The .cQnstituents that wen:
detected on the ba!fis ()fa s.inglt'.: sa•~pling event do not tleCeSS&rily wnstiluti:o cvitlence of
a rdc:as.c. The concentrations of the met.a.ls det.ect.ed in sedirnt;11t, soil .i.nd ~ruumlwara
are helieved to be within the naturnUy {M..;CUl"t'ing range for these metals. Of tbe five
vola.tH e organic compounds th.st were dr:tcit..icd in. sediment. 30j~ andlor groundwater,

three are lahfJratory Wnl.Qm•nants. They canrnn be i:::onsid.t:red ev~dem;~ l')f a relea~i::::. Tile
rem8.ining l ""'O, to~uene and totaJ ;x:y lenes. ~~e detected ;U.t t:k minim!N cancentra.tiom;
s~ighlly al>ovc: the lab-oratory r"eponing limit~ in one or 38 samples These -c~yrnp-ol.l.fltls, if
they ""'ere. actuaU:!r· pres.em, co1,1ld have been easily and r.ap•dly degraded biologically in
the narurat en'li·•rnnm~t atl<l may be undet.ectl:lb!e a.t present The clclectLon of TPH
cannot be COf!Sjdered eviderice of a rdcase becau~ the method utnl:zed i:s wel1 knov.m tG
result in false JXl5iliv-es and beeause re"1:ie'IN the data iooi~e<l oone u-f the RCR..\ SVOC
comi)Ound.s that i:;-0uld oonsritute TPlI wat: detected aJJd the one VOC detected was .a.
~aboratOf)' cnntamin:mt, The detection .LJf one pesticide does IJ'..lt necessrui ~ y .i;.<)ru.'titute a
release to the environm.t!rU because it oould easily be tbe result of its intaided ~-

Human Health
Too small num bieJ" of constituents that wi:ote detected in sediment, so;I and g.r'°t.indwa.ter al
this non~residentia.l site do nm repre$e11t .a threat to human health. b~ on a comparison
of detecte:d concentratioru: with P"J:OHshed screening levels {soil} or qua.lity :standards
{we.ter} 1ri addition tlris pond is fenced and deMly ID!ltked as ''Off Limits" and a sewage
lB.goon, thcrd>y restricting b:umM oontacl with the soil and wasteiHatcr at the site.

Groundwater al the Meyer Oxida.!:mon Pond (S\VMU-76} is apprnxi matel"y 3 SS feet bt;low
the groond surface and ~il boring have shewn the presence- of nume:rnus fat day
a.qui ran.is ~ the regional :a.qui fer and the pond. In 1998. there was .a gmaJl pen:hed
gl'('>uruiwater 8fCll 30 - JS feet below the PQnd (about the dimemk~ns of the J)(lnd) which
the result of the intemtlttent operations c.)f the pond. Wc:stOfi' s investigation (cx:tracte<l
in Exhlbil B and ro.rnpletc jn Exhibit F) or thi& perched groundwater indicated srnaH
concem.ra.t:i.on& of TPH in ooly three of the samples collected. Howi::ver a review of the
d.Ma indi~tcd none of the RCRA VOC compounds that could be ooastitumts in TPH
were detected md thr; one SVOC that was detected wns a labot1U.0ry rontam.lrumt_ I11
.addition. ull of the mbsurtace investigation at the other range camps including McGregar
Range Camp l . 5i miles to the: north, showed that hydro-geology in this whole region
itthibits. vertical migration from the vadose rone to the regiu-nal aquifer. It is improbable
that the perchecl ground.water from Meyer Range Oxidation Pond will migrate to the

•s

regional aqu.i fer,

J:;coiogtcal Receptors
Ecological rCGcpt.cITT are OO( a
SLF.RA were less than -une.

MeGmgor RM« CamD

ron~

nee.a.use the hazard qoolf.enLr;;. c.a.ku lated in tile

(qidtztl.m Pnnd.

S.ire invcsrigii.litm!l and ecological risk assessments Ji.eve been perfonncd to
evaluate the cond.Lt~ons. at the McGregor Range Ciiirn.p' Oxidm.~on Pooo. A summary oi
the r~ults of the investigatiOO$ and assessments is included as J:.Jhihir D. lhe full repot1

tile r-esult!i i~ ~nduded a~ f~Yhibits £. '!·; & G. R~:i;ied. on the inves1igations results.
available to date, the foHowing has been ~lu<le<l:

i:.1r

I~ h.as been c:oncluded thar the 1;,:.onditions. in Ine McGregor Range Camp Oxidation Pond
(S\Vlv!l.'" 19') ha.v1". not ciintributed a ~ignificant reka;e: of hazardous e;.onstinumt!:I. tO the
gmundwat~
Whlle "SC'li'c;ral VOC:s. SVOC8, and metal::. oonstinu:ms. W-e1"e found in the
P"Ond wastewater and !lediment, these chemical~ were nol teported in the ground'!,V11,ter
.lloalt'lples colleciod during the ! 9% RFL. See h::hihit E. One exc.eption is l.r:::a.d. ~...·hich was
reported ~ coru::entratioo of 0.026 m.g11, slightry a.bQye the MCL goal of o_OLS rngfL for
drinking water supplies. tiffiAileVer, the ~ncentration c.1f lead in tbe pooo is no1
substantially elevated. Therefore. ba.5-00 on professional judgment, the p~ of le!!d

in the shallow w:a:c.et-besring z:om: is more likc:ly r.el.11.ted to the underly i'1g soi ls or
!ampiing methods than 1t is attributable to a rclea.se from tbe pond.
HW'Nll1 Health
While several VOCs, SVOCs. and metals consth11ern:s were found in the pond W"83kwater
and sediment, these oonst~ts are well within the New Mwco :narufards for oxidation
ponds and are not unexpected. The McGregoT Oxidation Pond is fc:n~cl and clearly
marked, warning that it !.s. a sewage lagoon and ....Off L1mitsl'I to aJl pen4Yrulel. Therefore
the pond does not pre-sem e. threat to bwnan health.

Groimdwarer
Ground.w.ater a.t the MoGregor Oxidatjon Pond (SWMU 19) is locatec' 385 feet below the
ground smfuce :ooo soil boring logs indicate the presence of numerous inrerven.ing layers
of rat clay aquiw<ls between the top of the regional aqu;fer and the ground surfac::.e.
-fhere is a pitrched groundwater area 50 - 60 feet be'ow lhe pond a.bout 1ne s1ze ar.id shape
uf ihe pond, whlch h~ occurred due to the prc:>er.ice of the ])Ontl al::111;we. Weston's
analys•s of this. perched groundwater did not provide any dear evidence of a release.
Low lev\'!l ofTPH was detected but no V{)CS or SVOCS. Lead sHght~y above th~ EP,.\
MCL was <lc1t:ci.cd but j & believed to be: representative of the uriderl ying ~ils or sampling
techniques, and not ]nd]c.uive of contamination. as Cea.d was. not found in the: ~d water
and only minor ~els below the MCL in the pond ~imenl. N.itn.te .:n low lcvd:s was
found but i5 not unex:pected_ The region&! aql.l1 fer in this r~-rion bas a TDS of -over :8,500
and is not used as a drinking ~un:.e.

It has. bc:en condude:d that the e\:'..Olt>Hica1 rec~tor:-. contam wdh and in,gi::$iion of pond.
~e<limem l;l,nd water rm.resents
the mom si:imifi.i.;;;wit
eXJM)sure scenario for the pond
.......
.....
\

Based on the V.:ga (2000) ri ~ a..%es.sment ~Axhibit G) results.., the low c.fmcemrations or
orgatiic compDunds in the pond i;.rater and sediment do not ~ a significant risk to thit:s.e
exposur~. lt Wi!!l- i;,;(lnciud~d. OTI a s.creening lei.•el basis... tltiU several mit:tal!'I. in the
sediment fl1..lij' oo pres.em at c-oru;;c:ntrations tha• could result in adve:JSC effects to
eco~cgical ~tors. A more detailed ~olngh~:a..l risk as....:i.es.s.ment i ~ i;urtendy underway
tu evaluate these conditions further~ and tbe res1...1hs of that ~ment are not yet
a'IJai lahle. Con:iidedng the similarjty of concentrations fouJJd •n the sedi:ment !1.ample:s.
collected j n 2003 ' tbe cooclusion5 (!Jf the current risk a.s.sessm-cnt ma:y. be similar lO those
of the pre:vious Vega (2000) study.

An additional ronsideration pertainitig ro the McGregor Range Camp Oxidation Pond i$
its value as wetland habitat. Tm: ]X)fid is a notable -..veil.and habitat surrounded by
ChihUAhuan desert sbtublarui. The mnc:-acre pood provi~ cattail and open water
hab1tats for species unrornmon in desa't locat•ons. Observers have noted 23 different
specie;:;. at lne pond. It is exp.ected t.Mt at least 83 species would f4®1.larly mil ill the area.
including during migratory periods. This provldic:s. for g.reater diversity iri the i!lfeJL The
pond serve:s. a:i a recreation area fur dove hunters in the fall, and for bird wat~hers.
throughout the year. With ooll!listent effort, the specie~ list woti_~d be at !east l SO anim.a:ls.
&~ Exhthtt H. Repl8'.:ing lhe pond liner system would re.suit in the destruction of thi:.'.!
resource and potential violaJ.io.n oft.he Migratory Bird Treaty Act.

Duling tbe cm.l!se of the admi"i strative proceedings relating ro the NF A Petition.
h became dear that yolJ1' agency's purported concerns with the Doiia Ana .R.ange C11.mp
lmd Meyer Small Arm9 Range Oxidatjon Pond:s had nothing ro do with applicable RCR..A
crileria.. The infor111J1.tion and dat.a :s.ubmined in su~)l't of the request tbr pamit
modiffoatiori dit:-3I'I y e~l ished that thit: wastewater treatment oxidation ponds and the
Q(her four -site5 inciuded in the NF A Pcti1 ion ea.ch met aU of the upplica.ble RCRA
l'egtllatory criterin for ~lo!lilre, a.00 present no p{rtentw ha...z.a.rd to thit: ~virooment or
pubHc health and ;safG:ty. TMs was confirmed by your agenc:r"'3 conclusiori that ''al~ six
sites .qualify for a NF A determination." .'ii:1.~ F...xhibir !. ,o\cc-Ol'dingly, there existed no
deficiencies.. which we ~rted in our response on 1.8.Illlll.fY 2 5. 2002. Nevenheiess, your
offi4.:e corttinued to not only deny 1.1Ll!" petition but ~ us a Notice ofDcficiency iF. .r:fobit
f). February 20, 2CH)2. Fort Bliss ag!lin resj)Ondcd to this NOD lette:r (&hihir K' on
l'v!.an:h l :S, 2002 ~ nothing was heart! trom your offi<::t: by September 2(W)2, wr:
wrote (Exhibit L) tequest•ng a decisjori i11 ac.c.ord.ance with )'lYUt' own regulamry tirnr:;";
~hedule for '3irni lar m.a.tters. Again theri:- was no response until yr)Uf lf:tter dated March
W, 2003 (Exhibit~~. iti which you dtmied the permit modific~t1on requested by Fort
Bl is~ in 1be NF A Petitioll because Fort Bli 55 had purponedly failed t(} comply with the
Nc:w Me:11:k<' Ground. Water Protection Regulations. with respect to the Dona Ana Range

Camp and Meyer Sm..a.H lum ::> Range O::cid.a.l iun Pnnds, and re(:p.lir·ed Corrco:i v.e Meas.ures
Studle.r. for those ponds and the Mc(iregor R.an.1'e Canlp Oxidariun P.ond, a!> W(:ll. ....~e
Exhibit A·f The oorr~j'.l(lt\dence ~~ Nr-...ffiD and Ft1tt Bliss., sin~ the denial, is
includc:d a..., F..xhjbits N. 0. & P.
tn t.OC anacliei:1 rorrespiomkrice, e.nd in num4:J"OUS other commurHcation:s. with

.N1-iED repres.erilatives over tbe course uf :ge..,•ers.l years~ Fort Bil SS b.a.s established th.at the
data and 811al y!!es. condur:::tcd at the .oxidaticn pond"' ver~fy that the J'loiew Mexioo Gro~md
Water Protection tet:,"Ulatlons are n(lt applicable to Uie Dotla Ana and ~-!eyer pond;9... bi3:9ed
on the rond.ition.s i:-xisling .at the pond~, aru:i that CongTes:~ has not waived sovereign
immun1ly from 'Stare grouruiwater prmcw"'tiori regulations_ Thc:t'¢ 1.s. no new informati~i1l or
analy;9is. which woold ind~cate ~hetwi<Je.

The p:urp.o:se t1f a Corrective Meail.ifes Study is t-0 e ..·ah..Jate remedial alternatives..
'Where there has been rio re~ea.se of roacentratkins of lmZ3fdous constituents and r.io
contaminants present ~ lbreiu to human health or the environment gi¥en me-specific
exposure conditiO!lS, then: can be no requirc:rmml for a CMS. The RCR..~ permit
provision (Stt:tion V.R) which ~lows. Nl.ffiD to require a CMS under CC'IUlin ~ific.
ciraimstan~. uid only under those circumstances, is not an instrument for C0111jJelling
compliance with oth¢r'wi&e inapplicabk State regub.tory provi.sions,. such as. the Ground
Water Protection Regulations..~rtli~y, it is. wholly ~11:1lpp.n?priate for NM.ED to
requi.re Con-ective ~lea.sur~s Siudies of SWNrus 19> '2.7B, and 76,.
Env:ironment&l regulatory compliance: .aOO ste\Vardship of ru11u1'&.I resources are of gi
importance to the United Stetes Anny Air Defense Arrillery Center & Fort Q.\iss_ The Unit
St.ates Army has a strong instiwtional policy to comp~y with ilH applicabk 1:nvi ~~mm.entaJ
requirements, and Fort Blin b11S developed !md implemcnt.e\i s.afegua.rds to previ::n.t noncompliance and protect the e.nv1ronrnc:ot :rmd public health and ~ety. The Command~ o1
1n:n.a.Ua.tion, and the management and staff of the Fort BHss Directorate -uf En .... 1ronment,. ha
demonstrated a oomrnitmcm w environmental Slot"rVardship that has restihcd i11 an exemplar
record of environmental regule.tory comp 11ance, including mm1erous Department of Deferu
Department of tht Army, state and local award$.
F[)f I.be. reasons stiil.tcd flb(l11.r(:, and based on 1he information submittecl 10 you
regarding the tltr« SWMU s !n qu~on and your agency• s previous determination that
twn· of the S.\VMUs qualify fr;r a. Nl'A determination, is~a..nc.e of the Notil;(: of Violation
is arbitrary, capricious., m abu5C of agency discretion, not supported by substantial
ev]dencc in t~ rt:U."1(d, Bnd otherwi :K: net !n accordance with \aw Acco'fding!y, the
Notk~e of Violation shauld be wjthdrawn in i,.vriling, and 9.hould not be r1:r;-0Jded as part of
th(: comp] iance. history for Fort Rliss Moreover. we wntin1.1..e to be~ieve your agency
shou kl g1a:nl th.i~ installation ':9 requi=st for NlA srarus for an six s.•te'bo in our NF A Pe1.ilion

of Seyt(:mber 20, 2000, i.m:luding 1'1-iitED requested S.up9lementa.1 lnforrnation.

lflank you for ynur time <J.t~d ·~onsidt:t.:J.1.iQn Should you hcivc any gucstions
net.<l f"unhcr clarifil:aCion pJea.::;e du not h~..:;ii:atc to -cont.ad me at 915-568-3 782.

Sincc rdy. _
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Keith Law:freth

Dir£cwr
Diro1.:ctoratc- of brv[;roruncn(

Schedule of Fxhcbits ddi.,,•eri=<l wl ihrs corr£spondence
er.;-

COLT. Tnimps. US /\rrny Garrison, f<>r1 Bliss. w/-D arta.chmc..'TI~
T.A- Ladd. WSMR~ w/o -Llttachrnen.ts
L..=-.urce King., EPA Reg] on 6, .,,,._,..,, ~ltadunents
M_ leaYitt, NMED·GWQR, wlo attachment,,.._
J. Kiel in~. NMED ·H wn. wlo attai::hrr.ieat..!i
M. Hanning. ~·Ji.·1.ED-G WQB. w/o an.uduncnts
D. Co brain, NM ED-HWB, w/n .al lachment.;;
Q_ von(J.i:mton. NMEiJ-JIWB, wlo anachtnerJ'ls
J. MuHcn, M.-fED-<XiC, w/o attachrnenU;
M_ Hall, US.A-i\DACf"B-SJA. wlo atta.chmcnts
.,
p_ Cushing, U.S ATTfly Gar.ri.son., DOE :MJ\.f, w/o att..aduncnts
D. Dodge, l JS Anny Garm:nn. DOE, w/o att:achrnrn•.s.

Dr. Marin fl('lri. /\ss.i:;tant Sc:cri::c-ary of the: Ann;: for lnstalbtia-n~ .ano Bl'r·~ronment. l ~{I Anny
Pentagon. Roo1n JE.464, Washjn&ton, D_C. :Z- 31O·D11.1), w/r'I att.o::ichmems
Mr Jartt~s Conna11ghton. Ch<1irm11n, Councir on Eavjn:mmeJltal Quality Tl"}.. J<i.ck.:.;on P~ace. N. W.

W.ti;s.hinwml,

n.c. 20:51}3

DOE, IRP N:\1ED Reatlinf!!: File, DOE-MM & llSAADACFD-SJA
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DEPARTMENT OF THE ARl'JrY
HEADQUARTERS, U. S. ARMY AIR DEFENSE ARTILLERY CENTER AND FORT BLISS
1733 PLEASONTON ROAD
FOAT BLISS, TEXAS 79916-6816

July 24, 2003

Directorate of Environment

Ms. Cindy Abeyta
Program Manager, Financial & Data Management Program
Hazardous Waste Bureau
New Mexico Environment Department
2905 Rodeo Park Drive East, Building 1
Santa Fe, New Mexico 87505-6303

RE:

Invoice # - HWB-FB-AUA-02

Dear Ms. Abeyta:
Enclosed is a check for $3,500 in payment of Invoice HWB-FB-AUA-02. The payment is $3,500 rather
than $5,000 because Fort Bliss is appealing payment of fees for the following Corr~ctive Action Units on
Table B:
Count
4
5
9
11
12
13

Unit ID No.
21
22
27B
66
76
78

Unit Type Description
Inactive FFTA McGregor Range
Inactive Waste Drum Storage McGregor
Evaporation Pond Dona Ana Range
Borrow Pit Drum Burial Site McGregor
Oxidation Pond Myer's Small Arms Range
Hueco Range Camp

If you have any questions, please call me at 915 568-6077.

Sincerely,

Patricia McKeman
Environmental Protection Specialist

Directorate of Environment

EXHIBIT I

MANUEL C PINON
ATZC-DOE-C
BLDG 624 SOUTH
1733 PLEASONTON ROAD
FTBLJSS, TX 79916

United States Government
For Official Use Only
US GovernmentTaxExempt

ZfCft,,_.oJ

1003
17-2/910 77770
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New Mexico
Environment Department
Hazardous Waste Bureau
USAADACENFB
Attn: ATZC-CG
Fort Bliss
Fort Bliss, TX 79916-6816
Attn: Stanley E. Green, Major General

07/01/2003

Invoice # - HWB-FB-AUA-02
ANNUAL UNIT AUDIT- CALENDAR YEAR 2002 FORT BLISS- NM4213720101

Item

Quantity

Subpart X Treatment

1

~

1*

Corrective Action

Item Cost

Total Cost

$1,500.00
$250.00
Total Fees

Mail Checks and Invoice to:
New Mexico Environment Department, HWB
Attn: Cindy Abeyta
P.O. Box 26110
Santa Fe, NM 87502
State of New Mexico Use Only:
Date Received:
Check Number:
Amount Received:

. $5,000.00

Adjustment

$0.00

Pay This Amount

$5,000 00

'1

Make Checks Payable to: NMEDIHWB

$1,500.00
....... $3,588.88 2...ooc.J

3 S' 'Jc

350""'

TABLE A
Fort Bliss 2002 AUA
OPERATING, CLOSURE AL"ID POST-CLOSURE CARE Ul'ofITS
Unit ID No. Unit Type/Description
Subpart-X Open
17
Detonation

Process

Comments

XO 1-0pen Detonation
Total Annual Fee:

Fee
$1,500.00
$1,500.00

TABLEB
Fort Bliss 2002 AUA
CORRECTIVE ACTION UNITS
Unit
Count ID No. Unit Type/Description
Rubble Pit Landfill #13 McGregor
18 Range
1
Evaporation Pond McGregor Range
2
19 Camp
,..,
j
20 Open Detonation Area
Inactive FFTA McGregor Range till
4
21
1983
5
22 Inactive Waste Drum Storage McGregor
25 Rubble Pit Landfill # 14 Orogrande
6
7
26 Open Detonation Area Dona Ana Range
Rubble Pit Landfill #12 Dona Ana
8
27 Range
9
27B Evaporation Pond Dona Ana Range
'Closed Sanitary Ldf#l 1 Dona Ana
10
29 Range
11
66 Borrow Pit Drum Burial Site McGregor
Oxidation Pond Myer's Small Arms
12
76 Range
13
78 Hueco Range Camp
Organ Mountain Station
14
81

Fee

Comments
Unspec Hazardous Waste ti111983

$250.00

active since 1972
active until 1960s

$250.00
$250.00

active until 1983
active until 1991
active from 1950s to 1984
active 1940s to 1997

..,...._

...,, ..,,._..

«t'15n

(\0

$250.00
$250.00
$250.00

active 1950s to 1984
active since 1965
active until 1945
dates of operation unknown

.

<l'_,Cf\ ,....,...

l'h_l",....

AA

..., .... -v.vv

$250.00
~

"'''":;
n
.__
...... ...,

{\"
............

,.n_,,.,....

{'\f\

4)..:....;V.vv active since 1969
~
active until 1960s
-"''"' c () (lflL
dates of operation unkiiown
$250.00
Total Annual Fee: $3,500.00
V""•~~
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TABLEC
Fort Bliss 2002 ADA
SUMMARY OF UNITS AND FEE ASSESSMENT
Number of Units
0
1
0
0
14

Unit Type
Storage
Treatment
Disposal
Post Closure Care
Corrective Action
Total Annual Fee:

Fee
$0.00
$1,500.00
$0.00
$0.00
-
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New Mexico DERA Sites
FTBL-23

Dona Ana Oxidation Pond
EXHIBIT J

New Mexico DERA Sites
FTBL-51

Meyer Range Oxidation Pond
EXHIBIT K

